
聚氨酯 pu AB水 8012AB

产品名称 聚氨酯 pu AB水 8012AB

公司名称 东莞市钰城树脂科技公司

价格 28.50/KG

规格参数 品牌:YC
型号:8012

公司地址 东莞横沥镇村尾村

联系电话  15622525871

产品详情

 

聚氨酯ab水 快速成型胶。8012 8013 8014 8015 8017 8612 600 700 8400
8500 自主研发，出口品质，质量保障，媲美进口，多种选择。 复模材料
广泛用于工艺品，玩具，家具， 模型设计，模具制造，箱包多样化，医疗器械。。。。 120s固化时间
20min脱模具时间  ，硬度可以调节20a-90d，  我司能为客户提供专业的设计与量身订做，
产品已经出口俄罗斯，日本，越南，马来西亚等地区。获得广泛的好评。

 

 

polyurethane casting resin  description--polyurethane resin  polyurethane-resin is a polymer materia
l developed material room temperature curing two-component with low viscosity small odor 
soft transparent glue for its good advantages of wear resistance yellowing resistance uv resist
ance and never harden-sit is widely used  for outdoor application    
application--polyurethane resin   
1)used in aviation railways construction sports and other aspects; 
2)surface varnish for wooden and metal;  3)insulation for storage tanks pipes cold storage b
eer fermentation tanks cold preservation barrels  4)waterproof for building insulation 
5)used for prefabricated polyurethane sheet 6)for the products making of plastic products wear-
resistant synthetic rubber  synthetic fibers hard and soft foam products     
characteristics-- polyurethane resin   good radiation resistance yellow resistance and good hardne
ss it is very suitable for outdoor products  good resistant of uv and aging  non change 
hardness not easy broken no shrinkage and non deformation and good adhensive  and g
ood sunshine resistance for the long time using  low viscosity and good leveling    
operation instructions-- polyurethane resin
1 operated under the conditions of ventilation environment  2 prepare the tools  and mak



e sure it is clean dry  un-oil and not contact with any chemical solvent  3  weigh p
art a and part b exactly ( multi-component part a will leads to the bottom of the bu
bble multi-component b may cause surface sticky)  4 carefully stir in the same direction t
o avoid a large number of bubbles  you need patience and stir until completely transpar
ent  5 vacuum pumping      warm tips --polyurethane resin 1 the humidity should less tha
n 60% if using by hand  you would better to use a dehumidifier 
2 you would better to use metal or plastic tools instead of wooden articles  3 you shou
ld make sure your products is very dry  and can not use inks containing glycerol  4 t
his product (especially b glue) cant contact with skin  otherwise please wash with plenty
 of water and soap  5 resin will be cured with high temperature and cured very fast 
6 far away from children to prevent eating     package--polyurethane resin  
2kg/set or 10kg/set packing ,according to customer requirements  shelf life--polyurethane resin 
six (6) months when stored under dry and cool place by original package under 25℃
for more information of polyurethane resin ,  pls feel free  to contact me.
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